PONDERING THE MULTIVERSE »
It's a legit science. Or philosophy. I can't get too excited. No pics.
At CVHS though, we often venture "where no man has gone before." You know the case - enter. the alien.
beast.... KHAAAAN! (Human or non-human, you be the judge.) So, here are some ways you can help us "keep
our phasers on stun" and deal with unmet clinical needs to, well, "Beam us up, Scotty!"


Equine Medicine - "Hailing on all frequencies!"
o Ultrasound - $50K - $75K



Small Animal Surgery - "Make it so!"
o OR lights for minor surgery area - $15K ea. (need 2)
o C-arm unit - $128K minimum - a must have



Small Animal Medicine Group - "Live long and prosper."
o New ultrasound $50-$70K



Anesthesia - "Resistance is futile."
o Multi-parameter monitors $9K ea. (need 4)
o Syringe pumps $2k ea. (need 10)



Radiology - "Nuclear wessels."
o Ultrasound room renovation - $50k

These are the voyages of the Starship CVHS. Hailing channels are open.

PROUD & IMMORTAL DINNER »
4th-years - there's a first time for everything. Here's an upgrade to your grad-package. At this topshelf opportunity you will liaison with veterinary alumni, OSU Alumni Association leadership, legislators, industry
partners and orange champions at ConocoPhillips Alumni Center, March 28, 6:00 p.m.
Expect the unexpected but be ready to learn how to....







Build a framework for alumni engagement - professional networking
Make a home - our expectations of you - they don't stop with the walk
Alumni membership - advantages for you and your school
Industry partner relationships - wellbeing and outreach
Establish a legislative voice - advocacy - make it work for us
Expand your reach as a class - connecting and reciprocating

Be there. "We're givin' you all we've got, Captain!"

DATES TO REMEMBER »


OVMA Convention - January 26-28. Visit the CVHS Booth #75 throughout the conference and the
SCAVMA auction Friday, January 27, 10am-1pm @ Embassy Suites, Norman. OSU SCAVMA

auction proceeds benefit veterinary student scholarships. Bid on handmade, CVHS branded items and
more.


Western Veterinary Conference - LVN, March 5-9. Join the advancement team and Chris Ross for
the Cowboy alumni reception at Mandalay Bay, Monday, March 6, 6pm (watch your email for
room assignment detail.)



CVHS Fall Conference - CE at Wes Watkins Center - November 9 & 10 - Corral Crawl alumni
receptions for class years ending in 2 & 7 on Thursday, Distinguished Alumni Luncheon - Friday.
Both events will be held in conjunction with Fall Conference, venue TBA. Watch our website for event
registration coming in July.

SHARING DIGITAL CONTENT »
Class Reps, please share the Friday Bit with your classmates. If you need a class email list I can provide
it. Update your alumni info and invite classmates to subscribe to the Friday Bit here
It's Friday! Go boldly. Because, "You're a doctor, not a physicist." LLAP
GIVE and BE change.

Fancy a chat? sworrel@okstate.edu follow #scot1

